GYMGUARD
Athletic facilities and high traffic areas
Highly abuse resistant

Standard widths
54, 66, 78 inches
1.37, 1.68, 1.98 meters

BLACK (WMP-VR, WMP-VR-R PLUS, WMP-10 and WMP-50)
Casinos, churches, malls, multi-use facilities, restaurants, schools and theaters
Unique appearance

Standard widths
42, 54, 66, 78, 84 inches
1.07, 1.37, 1.68, 1.98, 2.13 meters

WMP-RETRO
Specifically designed for re-covering damaged faced insulation
Easy to install/handle 500 SF rolls

Standard width
47 inches
1.19 meters

WMP-UV HD®
Intense lighting (natural/artificial): Auto shops, retail and loading docks
Premium, heavy duty facing with added UV resistance

Standard widths
42, 54, 66, 78, 84 inches
1.07, 1.37, 1.68, 1.98, 2.13 meters
MOST POPULAR FACINGS - GENERAL PURPOSE

WMP®-VR
Low cost standard duty
Excellent for most chemical environments

Standard widths
42, 54, 66, 78, 84, 90 inches
1.07, 1.37, 1.68, 1.98, 2.13, 2.29 meters

WMP-10
Standard duty
Excellent general purpose

Standard widths
42, 54, 66, 78, 84, 90 inches
1.07, 1.37, 1.68, 1.98, 2.13, 2.29 meters

WMP-VR-R PLUS
Low cost standard duty
Excellent for high humidity environments

Standard widths
42, 54, 66, 78, 84 inches
1.07, 1.37, 1.68, 1.98, 2.13 meters

WMP-30
Heavy kraft for improved strength

Standard widths
42, 54, 66, 78, 84, 90, 101 inches
1.07, 1.37, 1.68, 1.98, 2.13, 2.29, 2.57 meters

WMP-50
Premium heavy duty with added abuse resistance

Standard widths
42, 54, 66, 78, 84, 90 inches
1.07, 1.37, 1.68, 1.98, 2.13, 2.29 meters
**LOW (0.03) EMISSIVITY FACINGS**

**ARENASHIELD**
Ice arena roofs
Highly abuse resistant

**RADIANT ICE**
Ice arena and general purpose
Double-sided foil with tear resistance and higher operating temperature

**Standard widths**
54, 66, 78 inches
1.37, 1.68, 1.98 meters

**R-3035 HD**
Agriculture, warehouses and manufacturing facilities
Heavy duty foil/scrim/kraft

**Standard widths**
42, 54, 66, 78, 84, 90 inches
1.07, 1.37, 1.68, 1.98, 2.13, 2.29 meters

**APPLICATIONS**

This document is intended as a general product guide only. You should consult with your building design professional before making your product selection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMP-VR</th>
<th>WMP-VR-R-PLUS</th>
<th>VMP-10</th>
<th>WMP-30</th>
<th>WMP-50</th>
<th>WMP-UV-HD</th>
<th>GYMGUARD</th>
<th>ARENASHIELD</th>
<th>RADIANT ICE</th>
<th>R-3035 HD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
<td>◆</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **◆ GOOD**
- **❖ BETTER**
- **❖❖ BEST**
- **❖❖❖ NOT APPLICABLE**

- Agriculture
- Athletic facility
- Government/military
- Ice arena roofs
- Manufacturing/industrial
- Religious/community
- Service/retail
- Warehouse/distribution

*Best for applications with high UV exposure from intense lighting (natural/artificial). Application examples include: aircraft hangars, retail, loading docks, auto shops, etc.*
## SIDE BY SIDE PRODUCT COMPARISONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Generic D</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>WTR Perm</th>
<th>MD Tensile lb/inch</th>
<th>XD Tensile lb/inch</th>
<th>Muller Burst psi</th>
<th>Beach Puncture</th>
<th>NRC*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
<td><strong>F</strong></td>
<td><strong>UL-723</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASTM E84</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-VR</td>
<td>White polypropylene film, fiberglass &amp; polyester scrim, 11# natural kraft</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-VR-R PLUS</td>
<td>White polypropylene film, fiberglass scrim, metallized polyester film</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-10</td>
<td>White polypropylene film, metallization, fiberglass &amp; polyester scrim, 14# white kraft</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-50</td>
<td>White polypropylene film, fiberglass &amp; polyester scrim, 30# natural kraft, metallized polyester film</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GYMGUARD Film/Fabric</td>
<td>White polypropylene film, metallization, fiberglass &amp; polyester fabric</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARENASHIELD Foil/Fabric</td>
<td>Aluminum foil, fiberglass &amp; polyester fabric</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-3035 HD FSK-HD</td>
<td>Aluminum foil, fiberglass &amp; polyester scrim, 30# natural kraft</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADIANT ICE FSPF</td>
<td>Aluminum foil, polyester film, fiberglass scrim, aluminum foil</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-30 PSK-HD</td>
<td>White polypropylene film, metallization, fiberglass &amp; polyester scrim, 30# natural kraft</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMP-UV HD PSKP-UV</td>
<td>White coating, white polypropylene film, fiberglass &amp; polyester scrim, 30# natural kraft, metallized polyester film</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As tested with 3” fiberglass blanket.